
AMERICA}{
CHICKEN FEET,
CHINESE TIRES,
AND THE
STRUGGTE FOR
LABOR RIGHTS
WnrN Blnecx Oneve toot< oFFIcE, soMD or Culx,¡r's oltFIcIAL "Avrnlc,t

Watchers" openly worried that the U.S. would start hatnneriug Chint over thc

a

:.i

question of labor rights. This has been a longstanding jssue between thc two

countries. For many years, American unions have been critical of Chirra fol not

honoring two of the core InterÍìational Labor Organization (ILO) labor righls

conventiors-freedom of association ud thc

fieedo¡u to collectively [rargain. Somc

American tradc uniorìs persiste[tly wantcd

to threaten China with trade srìlìctions. A
worry âmong Chinese offìcials ¿ud thcir'

aclvisors was tlÌat tlìe incorning Obanra

dmirìistr tion, being closcr to ,Aurcliclrr

labol than the Bush acì¡.rinist¡ ation had bcc¡r,

would threaten to wicld this big stick'

For tlrc pitst few decnrles, A¡ucrica¡r r¡l¡ior¡s

(ând [l]e tríìde unions of soÍì'ìc otlìcl counh ies

in the dcveloped world) ahno$t invariably

linkcd labol rÌghts with trrdc. Tlìis st¡ìl tcd dur"

ing the Cold Wnr whcu llre U,S, wits vchcnrently

.urti-ConÌlìtuìist. Amcricnr urions lcfuscd lr
havc any rclntionship with tlÌe oîlicl¡ll Chilrcsc

governlnelt'orgânizccl All-Chirn Fcdclatioll of
'lÌadc Unions (ACìr'fU) Õù thc groun(ls lhrìl lt

was lro nrorc lhrn rn ¡ì n of tlìc Comnr.llrists.

lrr a bipohl workl of crrpitllisur ver$us corìl-

lìrunislìr, Wcstcrn niltions lillkcd hunrnn Iigbls

wllh tfiìdc-l) t {ìiDcc thc conrmuni$l coUntrlùs

hrrd lirnilctl lr0dc willì WcstcÌn n lio¡rs, lhc
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Chinese did not deem this nindset a maior
problem,

It ernerged as a more cont€ntious issue

after the post-socialist and stillsocialist states

integrated their economies with the so-called
"frei'world. In the US., the thick volumes

of annual congressional Couutry Reports on
Hulnan Rights contain a section on labor dghts.

In thc late 1990s, the world's nations were

caught up in a debate over the inclusion of a

social clause in the World Trade Organization's

cha¡tc6 which was a roundabout wayoflinking
labor rights with trade.2 At al¡out the same

timc, a vehement debate was brewing in the

U.S. over whether China should be grantecl

pernÌanent normal trade relations (PNTIì)
status, which is a U.S, trade instrument that
puts corìditions ou human and labor rights.

In 2004, the AFL-CIO playecl a leadiug role in
arguing against givhg PNTR to China. That
sanìc ycar, the AFL-CIO took an âggressive

stânce ând filed a trade complaint-known
as â section 301 petition-against Chinâ's

appalling labor conditions (particulârly withìn
the country's export sector) on the grouncls

that thcy led to unfair trade competition.3 The

case was rejected by the Dush administrâtion.
The AFL-CIO tried agaiD in 2006, only to be

rejectcd once more,

Løbor rights and trade

have b ecome de- coupled.

In the first yeaÌ of lhe Obaura rdmin-
ístrâtion, ì showclowlt over triìde síìnctions

appcirlctl ilì1lniÍìent. Ilirst calne Amelica'.s

Septenrbcr 2009 impositiorì offa 35 pelcent

ta¡iff ()n Chinesc âuto tircs. Clrtrra quickly
respordcd by announciug iìn rìuti-durìrpiDg .

invcstigîtion into Amcrica'.s poulLry?îrts
exporls lo Clìina (p Iticul rly affected woulcl

bc chicken fccL, a dcìicacy in Chinn).4

It was wiclely reportecl tlìât the târilï
on tires, whiclì sparJced tlris tit-for-tat, w s

Obama's response to pressule fronr the Unilcd
Steelworkers. Thc Arnerican action invohcd
what is klown as a "safeguard provision' to hel¡>

protect ân American ilìdustry encounterinll
the threaL of a sudder surgc of inrports. 'l'hc

Chinese dumpirrg investigatrion lìad 10 do
with selling chicken fcet to China below cost,5

But notabl¡ tlìe irìstru¡ìtcnts usecl by botl:
cou¡rtries were protectionist in ¡ìatrlre, willì"
out bringirg up labol Ìights. Tl.rus, although
Obama's n.ìove to rîisc taliffs oD Chi¡rese tiles
was inteÌpleted as, finall¡ victory for lhe
Ame¡ican unions-iu tltat thc tîriffs lìitve
succeeclecl il blocking Chirìese ilnports {t iì

tine ofhigh unemploynrent-labor lights aud

tracle have bcconrc de-coupled.

This turn olfevents can lre traccd brch tcl

1994 whcn Presidcnt llill Clinton dc-linl<ccl

labor rights aud tradc corìsidctâtions irì lhc
debate over giving China nrost f¡vored natiou
(MFN) status,6 Sincc lhen, whilc sLill lrolding
Itigh thc human righLs ancl labol rights bannc4

all dcploynrents usiug MFN or PNTIì as tools
by anti-China trade lobbics have bcc¡r dcfc¡tccl.

As notcd, tìre llLrsh adnriuistrâtiorl rejectcd

outright tlie AI¡1"-ClO's two 301 f etitions.

Sincc Obiìnlù crrnc to officc, the
hunran liglrts isrìue hiìrì conlil)ucd to l)c
downglnded.'lb bc surc, thc U.S. govcrn-

lnclll ìd tlìc 
^rìrericllt 

nledia hitvc not
ceiìscd criticizing Chirâ lbr its violìtions of:

Iuunnn and hbor lights, but thc$c crllicls¡ntì

do rìol c¿uryâlry rù¡ìl lhÌeiìt oflrrìde s nctiùns,

Any b¿ìrring of Chinesc cxports lrns rcsullcd
fronl succcsslìrl ¡ìti"(lunìping courpLìints orl

a$ sccn r0celìlly, the u$c of thC "s.rlbguald"

Ììrcílsurcs to protcct 
^mcllcrrll 

jobs, con[lrnritrg
thât cconon)ic rìnd cnrplrryrìlcnl. coucclns dllvc
thc polilicll agcndr. It is ¡rot iì coincidcncc
thît lhe Un¡lcd Stcelwollccls is thc Ltnir¡n lhal
filed thc "suligLrtld" corrr¡rlirilt. I(uowl tÒ

bc rì pr¡ìgutíìlist, l,co W Cìctard, lhc r¡nionìq

5g ' Nct}l Liìborlorum A, (han



president, did not consider it necessary to beat

around the bush.7

The shift away from the labor rights
agenda reflects the global context of the last

two decades. The world underwent a revolu-

tionary change with the fall ofthe Comr¡ur,ist
regimes in the US.S.R. and Eastern Europe.

With the Cold War having ended,s it bccame

increasingly unconvincing for AmericaD trade

unions to sustain the use ofCold War rhetoric

even for a'tommunist" country like Cllina
that \^¡as opening up to foreign investment,

instituting economic reforms, operating like
a market ecolom¡ and liberalizing, all while

keeping its political system intact.

The "China question"-
to engage or not to

engage with the

ACFTU-preoccupied
international trade

unions for years.

Within China, faced with a rurtrway mar-

ket economy, thc leaclership ofthc ACFTU hns

put some effort into securiug "labor protectiod'

for Chinese workers, It has {ìctively paÌtici.
pated in the drafting ofvalious lal¡ol laws thot

contain a p|o.la[:or thrust. Undeniabl¡ thc

.ACFTU is still under tlìc thuûìb oftlìe Chinesc

Commuris( P rty-but the Iâlterìs coDcerns

i:ìbout soci¡ìl inst¡ìbility hàvc prolnptcd it to
give the ACI.'TU solnc spacc, albcit limitcd,
to alleviiìte labor rights violatiols through
lcgal channels. Ilureâùcrâtic ir)crtifl wìthiD thc

ACFTU and the influence of¡:r'o-bLrsiness locrtl

govcrnrììents contirìr.rc [o h rr-tpcl the oflìcltl
trnions from rcplcsentirìg woÍkcrs' intcrcsts nt

n local lcvcl. Still, with tilnc, thc ACll'l'U has

becn opc[ lo intcrniìl dcb¡tes aud lhelc have

been some lnodest ilrlprovements in its ovclrll
operatrons.

During thc pâst two decades, somc of'Lhe

trade unions ofdevelopecl countrics--such rs

)apan, German¡ Norway, and lìri lrriu*bcgurr

to engage with the ACFTU. The Af l,-CIO,rrrl
the ICF'I'U (International ConfcdcÍntiorì 0f
Free Trade Unions)-an urnbrell¡ global uniorr

federatior-rer ained a<ìamantþ opposccl.,,\.

debate ove¡ [he "China questiori'-lo cn6nge or

not [o engâge with thc ACF'I'U-l)rco(:c pic(l

the iÌìtern l.ional trade uniolls ltl ycnls, ln

An'ìericà, solnc trade uliott officitìls, klbü'
activists, labor academics, a¡d lnllor N(lo
oflìcers (usually thosc, basecl on lny owrì

obsel vntio¡rs, who a¡ c critical ol't ncu own

trâdc urìions) hrvc arguccl tlìiìt thc urìiorì

movc¡ncuI shouìd work with thc ÂC|'Ì'U
iu ordcr lo deal morc cflcctivoly wlth tn
incleasingly globnlizcd capit¿ìli$rìr.e'l'hcir

hopc is that, by scttirìg up contiìcls willì
the ACìiTU, thcy will bc nble to hclp it
bccome norc likc l rcrl trildc r¡rion,'l'lresc

Aurerican lnbor lìgurcs lìâvc starlcd lo brcrìì(

Iatks with thc.A.lìL-CIO's nolì-0Dgrìgcnrcrt

policy.

Lr tlris legaxl, thc rìrost signifìcî[t
stel: f'olward to dîte ciìnre whcn Alldy

Stern-tlre former ¡>rcsiclent of Ârrrelicais

biggest urìion, lhc SnlU (Scrvicc lìnr¡rloyecs

Intcm¡ìtíon l Uniou)*visilcd lhc,4Cl;'l'Ll in

Beijiug in 2002, rrs prìrl ofhis str'âtcgy t0 sol up

global union allirnccs, lle wiìs \aillir'¡g lo iìccq)t

tlìe ACIì'I'U wìlh rìll its wârts. ln llìc yc¡ìls rìircc

thcn, hc conliuucr{ t0 scrìd eÌìriss rics t0 l}LijinB

tö nì¡ìint.ìiD lhc rclrìliorìship.

Stîrting in 2005, whcn thc SlilU urd
four othcl unions lblurctl lhc Chrrrrgc to Win
(C'l'W) corllltion nnd bccnnlc n sccontl [J,S.

union feclclirtion, o¡c cotrld no Iongcl spcllc

ofa singlc Anrerlcirr lrtbor fodctaliorr ¡olicy.
Thc ncw Cl'l'W hns l)ccn nluch rìr0rc plo{ìclivc

¿ìbout thc ÂClr'l'U cngngcDrcfl lssuc, (luc in
pârt lo 

^rì{ly 
Stcrrr'.s ¡rliol cndolscnr(lnt. Lì
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2007, CTW's leadership visited the ACFTU
in what was desc¡il¡ed as a breakthrough in
U.S.-China t¡ade union ¡elations. l0

This CTW r.isit was followed by a signed

men.ro¡andum ofunderstanding in 2009. One

of the concrete steps agreed upon includes
"joint research on global companies operating
in the US. and China, bringing worl€rs fron.r

global companies together to share experi-
ences with labor's involvement in the economic

recovery and practices in organizing, and
developing trade policies that will advance

workers'inte¡estsl'll This was an important
development in both countries' trade union
poljcies-it recognized that wo¡kers of both
countries have a shared interest and it encour-

aged them to form a united front vis-à-vis

càpitîI. The big step forwa¡d for the Americans

lay in their recognition ofthe fìrst principle; the

big stcp taken by the ACFTU lies in tl.re second.

This trun ofevents stands in stark coDtrast 1o

thc American Steelworkerd call for imposing
taliffs on Chinese tires.

Another important factor tlìat has weak-

eued the "labor rights" argument against
engrìgement with the ACFTU was the decline

irr mernbership ofthe once-stroug uDion move,

mcnt irì tlìe West. This decline has been par-
ticularly alarming among the American trade
urìiÒns, whose organizecl membership drop¡recl

to ¡r low of 12.4 percent of tlre A¡lcricalr
worldoÌce by 2009, down fiom 3l.4 percer)t iu
ì 960.12 One explanation for this drop is thal, for
tltc ¡ritst two decades, American workels have

lmd greor diffìculry orgânizing. Prôcedures to
$et up ruriolìs have becoure so cornplicatcd that
cnrPloycrs catl easily apply anti-uuion tâctics.

Org¡lnizing iD tlÌe right.to-work strìtes of tlìc
Soullt, tlre havcrr ofalìti-ultioD sentiÌìlc¡lts, is

a hcrculean trsk. Collcctive bargîiuing is l$o

bcconring rnore diffìcult. "'Ihc cards arc staci<ed

¡ìgiìÌr'ìst workers in the United Stltesj'srid
I(cnncth lìoth, execulive director of I-lumîrì
lìights Wrìtch. "T'he U.S. govcfl rellt ciìlìDot

cfl'cctivcly prcss iuìolhcr count¡y lo inU)tovc

Iabor standards while violating them ilsclf, Il

should lead by example."l3

This reality rnakes it difficult fo¡ Anlclicirn
t¡ade uniou stafl who struggle to set ult unions

and bargain collectively, to assert that -^rìlcricrì
is a moral authority that can point a fiugct'ítl
othe¡s for yiolâting co¡e labor rights, 

^t 
thc

same time, Ame¡ica's mo¡al ¿ìutlÌority ln the

human rights arena lost credibility thânks lo
the Bush administration's redelìlìition o f'tol.tu rc

and pain. While this should have under.nrined

the riglìteousrìess aud superiority conr¡rlcx of
the American turions, it has no1 been clsy lor.

American labor to l¡ecome self-reflcctlvcly
critical. Nonetlìeless, celtíìin uuioD spokcs"

people havc been lìumbled enough to grldLnlly
drop sorne oftheir previous rhetoric

Chinai labor laws

would provide
1,

aavamages rc a unrcn
.11,

wruxng To engage tn
genuine factory-Ievel
union activitv./

Abetti¡rg this is Chi¡raÌs risc as ¡ì politic¡tl

and cconomic ¡rowcr. Chinl can no longcl so

reaclily bc lcctulcd to, ârìd the 
^CF'Ì'U 

¡s no

longer n trade union lhat cau lre ignorcd.

Ofcoursc, this docs rot nìeârì lhe Chinesc

autlìorities ônd thc AClt'lU hnvc nny lcss ncetl

[o laisc labol stnndalds in Chinrr, seclc rr livìng

wagc lbl pool migr'Ant wolkcls, ol inlr'o(lucc
gcnuinc hbor rcplcscrrtîtion. Wolkers ilì
Chiun'.s Ìnbor-intcnsive pt iviìtc trnd folclgn.
owncd frctorics, including in lhc cxporL $cclolì

trre nolrnally cxploitcd-thcy work ten. to

elcven.honl clays, sonretinrcs scvcn days u

wcch, olie¡l in [nctoric$ with hrìztìrdorr$ hcrìllh

60 . Ncla Lôbfi Forum
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and safety conditions, for wages that, per

hour, almost always fall below China's paltry

legal minimum wage.la The ACFTU-which,
historically, was accustomed only to oPerating

within state-owned enterprises as the welfare

arm of management-has almost no notion of
what il means to oPerate as a Senuine union in

a market economy, in the face ofexPloitative

private employers. Nor is lhe Chinese union

federation quickto adiust to new realities. The

enormous problems of bureaucratic inertia

and window dressing within China's labor

unions persist.

Yet China's labor laws are surprisingly

good. They would provide advantages to â

union willingto engage in genuine factorylevel

union activity, ifonly the ACFTU knew enough

about howto operate on the ground, and ifonly
the Iocal union bureaucracies cared, Within
American labor circles, even in the AFL-CIO,

the staffwho specialize in international union

affairs are aware ofthe potentialto offer train-

ing to Chinese unioDists, since a nuurber of
European unions are alreacly doing so. As Earl

Brown-who is in charge ofthe China section

of the AFL-CIO's international research and

outreach arm, the Solidarity Centet-declared

in 2009:

Our labor ffiovement can assist in

enhancing thc caþacity oÍ intcrested ofr'
cers and stalf of the ACI;'L'U union and

other worker rights advocacy groups lo

bcgin to sle\ inlo the industrial rclations

rcles assigned unions and workus by

[China's] 2008 laws'ts

O¡re inst¡¡rcc of thc ACITTU's PoteItial-if
aclvicc and training could proviclc it with know-

how-can be lound in the highly pLrblicizcd

r.uìionization of China's Wal-Mflrt store$, ln
2006, the ACIITU was atrle to lakc tdvantrt¡Jc of
China's labol laws to organize union brattchcs

at some Wal-Mnrt stolcs (oflen without Wfll
Mar ['.s prior knowlcdgc), following genuincly

clelnocratÌc turion clcctions, In lcss lhru a

month, Wal-Mârt capitulated and signccl I

memorandum with the ACFI'U,16

But tlìe ClìiDese union lede¡ifion thcrc'

after fellback upon its previous toP-dowtì ¡ìtìd

managelllent-dominated manner of $cltiÌì8 ul
union branchcs, since tl)is is whal loc0l cil.y

union bureaucracies a¡e used to,'l'hc locrtl

union officials asked the Wâl-Mârt stolcs'

human resources officers to select tltc tncnructs

of the stores' new uniorì committecs--"iÌ¡t(1, fbI

obvious reasons, the com¡nittees at tlìc$e $torc$

have almost always done Wal-Mârt tìlLlnLìgc'

ment's bidding. Moreover; the ACI:'l'U h¡sn'l

suffìciently supportcd the union l:rnnchcs

at Wal-Mar[ stores Lhat had Lrecn sct" trp thc

earliest, through genuine electiotrs, whclc

soDìe unioD conrmittees uicd t<l cltrtlletrgc

Wal-Mart managcmelìt to obtain llc(tct wotl(-

ing conditions.

The counsel of foreign
. ,7 ¿7

untons mlgnr nave

heþed the ACFTU
negotiate b etter collective

bargaining ûgreements

with WaI-Mart.
'Ihe fcdcrrrtion ¿rlso fnilcd tö hclp thc Wtll.

Mar t trîdc unlon branches collcctivcly brttgtln

with Wâl-Mrìrt. Whcn thc ACIì]'U lj¡rìrìlly

signed a framcwork iìgrecnlcnt willì Wiìl-M¡ìrl

in 2008, it was tìÒnc iu a vct y toP-(lown, pro

fonnir nlilnncL by tltot'ottghly otttllttìtclìcd

ACF'I'U ncgotirìtols, who had littlc cx¡rcli"

cucc with collcctlvc l)iìlgítinhlg nnd iìlnlosl ll0

knowlcdgc offoreigrt pluctices. 'l'hc' union chair

ât fhc Wîl-Mîrl $t()re irl Nûlìchiìn8, who w¡ìs

self-tnught iu lcgrrlLrffnils, wante(l lo Ìcncgoli.

iìtc sonrc scction$ of lhc collcctivc lglccntcttl
hancled to hlm fiolr rbovc-"which, rtndcr

^ 
c crn (hktrcn Fc0l, (hlflcs( llrcs, ¿nd thc struÍgh l0r lìl)0r lìlohlJ l,lclr Lrbl)r l()ruìì ' 61



Chinese law was his prerogative. But he got no

support from the co-opted citylevel union, nor

from the ACFTU ln the end, this trade union

chair-who, through Internet chat rooms,

became the hero of manyWal-Mart employees

throughout the country-was forced to resign

from his job after two years of unrelenting
skiflrishes with Wal-Mart. l7

Mønv trade unions

around the world are

nurturing ø glimmer of
hope thøt the ACFTU

1.
may 0ecome a genutne

representative of
Chinese workers.

Wl.rat could have been a breakthrough-
¿ chrrnce for the ACFTU to show Chinese

wo¡ kers and the world that it is se¡ious al¡out

acting like a union, a chance to provide hel¡r

and support to its branches and to battlc for

me nningful collective agreements-in the

cnd has come to nouglìt. Around the world,

Wrll-Mart is staunchly alìti-ulìiorì, so rlruch

$o lhtìt ill tbe U.S, not even oue u¡ion klcaÌ

has been established âmorìg tlìe corporâlion's

thilty-four hundrecl super$tores.l8'fhe ACF'I'U

sLrccceclcd in establishirìg uniol] colìlrnittccs iìt

W.ìl-Mârt stores because it had the backing of
the strte and the Party (a Chinesc arrangernent

th¡ìt, ironically, is secn as a probleur lry thc

Anro icans). Thc ACITTU coulcl lravc ¡¡acle

bcttel use ofthis bàcking to set up stÍorìg uni0D

brir¡chcs th¡rt could confront Wnl-Malt ancl

ncgoti¿ìtc bettcr collcctivc colltríìcts. But, ulti-
nrrrtel¡ the ACFTU's inexpcliencc, ignolirucc,

irnd lo¡r-cìown btrrcrucrâtism plcvailccl.'l'hc

62, Ncl]l/labofForum A,(han

counsel and support of folcigu unio¡'ìs nìight

have helped here.

Another example of the ACIì'fU'.s hnlf'-

hearted attempt to lìelp rìrìiolr locírls is th¿

case of a Danish-invested elcctronics lìtcloly
in Yantai City, SlìandoDg Provincc, Iì 2006, tlìc

workers the¡e fought to set up û tlôde unio¡l

branclì to illrprovô working col¡ditions. Whcn

management refusecl to rccognizc tl)e ulìiorì,

the workers we¡rt o¡r stril(e without objcclion
from the city ulion. Ëver sincc thc bìrtlì of
the uuion at tlìis fâctory, r]1ân¿ìgerìrenL hns

mobilized to persccLrte and fìrc labor activists

and to destroy thc uuio¡r branch*and, Ior

three years, the workers lbr.rght baclr, 'ì'he

case was wiclcly pLrblicized and discusscd in

Chinese Lrlogs and tÌrc Chinesc nrass urcdi¡r.

Lì the bcgirìning, the ACIì'I'U oPcnly su¡r-

portecl the wolkcls, but cvcntu¡ìlly lel thcrìr

lìght thcir own brtllc, which led ultinrrìtcly

to tbeir clefcrt.le 'l'hc ACFTU coulcl ltitve

usecl tlìis ciìsc, like the Wâl-Miìrt c{$c, lo
gain valuablc cxperierìcc iu lìoì\'to work

with grassÌoots liìbor activists who arc willing
to oper¡ìte w¡thirì tlìe ofTicirl tmdc turion
structure, ODce îgaiu, the ACIt'I'U could havc

talcen aclvantage of China's corporiìtist politlc¡ìl

systenr to hcþ worl<ers,

In dcûôcr¡rcics likc thc U.S., tlldc uuions

havc to ¡rour in vâst sulìrs of Droney in Olclcl

to gàin cnough levcrrìgc lo irDplorc polilici{ìDs

topiìssbcllcrl wsso llìill uDiorscillr (ngiìn¡zc

workels ¡ud strikc witboul ¡rcnllty*only to

sufîer bctrnyal.'l'be AC|'IU, [or lt$ ow¡ì piìrl,

c¡ìn rltdmpt to ridc oD thc Chincsc Bovelrì"
Irent\ l',c¡rl 0fsocial llìsrÀbility lo build bcttcl'

systeur ol lnbol rcprc$cntâ(ioD, Pcrh ps this

is just ury wishlìrl thinking*but nrnuy llnde
unions nround lhc world tlltt hrvc r¡:tcd lirr'
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